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ranilnbl i matter out of the mail.
y
Hiil to El Paso-T7. The Postmaster Uencrttl may order an in- umieriiinnl Contractor to iwrry tin U.
oreuioof jervico on a route by allowing there8.
Mail
TX-s- ,
CU MONTH,
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from
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N.
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to
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Santa
THE
TIIK
USD
I
E1CH
KOIH
LUVB
having hotn onlnreil bv tho
(" for a ;ro rata increase ou tin contract pay.
The l'nited nates Mail on romo No. 8912 from
Fare Through :
and
H'irvioo
Mo will lo.iv this nornl to plnoa
on saiil lie may chango schedule! of departurca
Sruta Fé, to
..$12i lineo rui tliu
to take pasxinjum nfiJ arrivals m all cases, and particularly to make
v,m M.iv 1 to SoronilHH' 1
nn.il 1st of each month from roiiTi), is
with railroads,
1
frrtiuht in mili nuantiiii'ii from Santu if to them conform to connexions
and aliar July 1st next.
From November 1 to May
..
Ik
Sun Antonio Tuian, uml to San Diego Califor- wub out increase of pay, p.nvided the running
DAVID V. WWTISÜ,
,u"
Dnggage
"
extra
I'"
Packages and
Postmaster.
nia, in the rhortoüt pomiblo liiuo and oa (he time bo nut abridged, no may uuo orui'r im
i
ui1"1" 1,1 "
Aim
mcreaii of speed, ullowing, Within the rust
tsnua.
inot
.... ',.n.ed les than One Dollar. ill lM v
of the law, tyro rata luoreuie of pay for
no .cspou-LnlitThu tiltil will limvo. Sant Fe on thn Jay
r
tiíd rwkof the owner ,nd
the additional itooi or carriers if any. Thu
DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVAXAU6ÍI,
tho trrivnl of the mail from Inilojiondenoa.
auv pupilo worth, over nlty
contractor, may, however, in tho enea of inora-as- o
nd arrive ut El IVo in eijiht days.
gtvei, ..J specially
L: 'i s - i - i
of speed, relinquish Ilia contract hy giving
2atS co n ,
"
una no resoonsimlay lor
Lrivo V.
on the "ill mid 2?n1 of ench prompt notice to the department tual he pro
on
W.Ü
not
íía.wa
Mrxiuo.
l''í, New
lbi tunUMlun
niiiruli i.n.l nvnvn at Sunta Fo in eitlit diví.'"
íi'
fore doinir so to carrvin ' tho order into ell'ect.
T in iM V'i'tini v.i;h th iroiiln from F.i I'ano Tho I'osunasier Oonerul may also curtail or
oí ú:v D.'.(..v: oí.!v.3J
n
'"provisions, arm, and miuunitiouIurlo .ni Anííi.im T'li
un í Sun Dn'go Canfor-- i discontinue tho eorvioe, in whole or in part, at
ll1", ni.! riiiin'v;in, .'i!o with l!m
pro ruta decronsu of pay, allowing one month's
compensation on (he amount dispensed
uiaiuroin oumuro in iniiepen.ii'ni'O .Missouri.
JOHNS. WATTS,
with, whenever, in liis opinión, the public in
CílíO. II. OIDÜINUS,
tcresta do not require the some, or in cuso he
Contractor.
dosiros to eupcrecdo it by a dilloient grade of
law,
atí:o3í?lt
Santa Fe X. M., Doc. 24, lSJ'.-t- .f.
transportation.
Oflk'
in III' lions.' of Don
Scolly fir ft
8. Payments wil". ha made for tho aervico by
ilonrv
dr.or.outli
collections from, or drafts on postmasters, or
JJauineM
lo
iltn.
to
atter.u
will
,1 UE undersigned
otherwise, after the expiration of each quarter
tViWZ iindprdjned Ii now about ooraploting a
cutiouof ail clonus ..gauist lúe Uued
say o. February, luy, August, nod NovemII.
'"'
TSOMS
HOPKINS,
Urge
and
onmuindioiii
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Congress,
warehouse,
"
ber.
Rutee .lhr before
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K.
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T.,
of
purpose
noninmodat.
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t). The distances are given according to the
ATTornv a:;o cocs5Eaoa at law,
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niveiuM
itie those in Now Mexico, who may prefer froinh.
. i J Wurruuls '11 hi U'.V
v
best information ; but no incroaacd pay will be
SANTA IK,
tu bu cnutge
moct'
their
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ting
poo
JU:Ú
that
fur,
to
their
e.u.it.e..l
trains.
u
allowed should they be greater tint, mlveniied,
' . bu moteare. Claims agninsi Ule
IId has every proviion for a .
in his wire- - if the piiuts to be euppiied be correctly stated.
.
" i
uieei.
.;.. ..a,,,,,,,,)
',
and
house,
vospenifuliy
aolieits'
the
D'l
of
Now
ibu
ptronai;c
ill
Equity
Mei
Territory
oí
Mrtw
Hidden must tnjurm Uumielvet oil lus potril ,
Kepuliiij
ol the mercantile communilv, nnj other persons
HI,
nnd aio iu reference to the weight of bridge,
who tuny imvo goods to 'retelit.
ferries, or obstructions of any kind bj which
BEFKB TO,
Uouuéil lirovo, Deo. 27, 1857.- -S.
M. UAY3
expense may be incurred. No claim lor adVili!
Tiií
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
OF NEW
'
MWÜaüllUK
ditional pay baaed oo such grounds can be
i:.::.'l "l
.MEXICO.
LE I'TIN 3 (iF M.I 1!, CONTRACTS.
or CuUIoi.L.llL.U..
considered ; nor for alleged mistakes or misapil
oí Ne
7"ae Surv'Vor
bv
"
for oonveyinji the mails of tho prehension as to the degree of service, nor fur
ol C"..t.'iiii j'provoil un l!ie tluil Julv
itr. J'iOl'OS.lLS
loited iStatos from the 1st of July, 13iij, iridies dealroycd, or giliorobslnictione
i
u, .ifl lo iiirtke a .'ml ivp..it on til i'ii.!i ciai.i.iui "
.UOl'Um-F0KBAU.vai..;ai:LE
during Uio contract torin.
to tlr. Ut of July,la, on tho following routes
t;m c Kiva ot Hie
i rilu. y to
i
orilln"a
h'
th. Oi.it. Mate "Dy (lie iiU'.y (if Uii.nlnii Hi- - in the Territory of N- - Mxioo will be roeoived Uiliccs established ufier this udrertisitiient is is"'IV undeiVmned iutvudnv "
l4H. ileiionne the v .noa, irrj.lei ut ti'le at iliec uilract oSoe if thi Detartment until (J, sued, and also during tho contract term, aro
Willi hi" dra ision
in at lo lile
or in- - a. in., of th ) 13th day of Mircli next, to be
to be visited without extra pay, if the distance

HYil and Passaajer Stage Line
From Independence to Santa Fe.

?rWy

Santa Fk, New México
Juno 27, 1S57.

on the 1st July, er the mail day uoxt nitor thai
dato, whether tbe enntraots be executed or uoi
No proposition for transfers will be oouside-re- d
until llieenntracts are exceutud and received at the department: sod thee do transfers,
will be allowed unless good and sufficient reas-son- s
tborefor are giveu, tu be determined by
(he department.

"

at

18. Section 18 of act of Congress, approved
March 3, 1845, provides that ouutructs for the
transportation of the mail shall be let "in evt
ry case to th" lowost bidder tendering sufficient
guáranteos for faithful performance without
reference to tho mode of such transporta,
tion than may be necessary to provide for the
duo celerity, oertuinly and security of such
transportation. ' Lniler this law a ne description nf bids has beeu roeeived. They do not
but engage to
specify a mode of conveyance,
take tho entire mail each trip with celerity,
r.
ml
security, using the terms of the
certainty,
In iv,
Those bids nre styled, from tho man.
on ths
nor in which they are designated
bonks of the department, "star bid," and they
will be construed as providing for the eonve.
ynnceof the enliro mail, however largo, aul
wbuiover may be the made necessary to i usure

w
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showiiu Hie exitiil anil loc.l.iy of
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Cruces, lioriialiilo, Lot Lunas, Fort
ewh. Maiiiiü the n.iiiiber of u.iiituanis in ihs
feev of lumber
Fronton), Texas, to El Puso, Tesitspc lively, mij (he imIiiio ut Ineir titles
'a the I' nd. bach report to be inuile aorordiu; lo
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e fui in
Leave Santa Fe oa liio lOih and 2'ith of
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.I.-......
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by eouinieiiciug ut
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El Piso, Texas, will be Onnsidered.
Fernando d.
Tilt act of Congress, abnv irl'n J to, gran's
by Zuni, to Vis.illn,
lib acrta ut 'no lo every ivhr.e male ciia n at 1235) From
(iVvod.ilio) Wat-- , 1,-Ihe United Klutcs, or every wmle male abivo
miles and back,
,
who has necljiru iii4 invnii .,1 tn
..t tl
noce a monih
PRICE KELLEB.
S,citit.'ti, loir resioinK t,, New iWexico;
lii.lito.it to ditto schedule, which is to conincome
;w to 1st Juiinaiy Ifiji,
ard who was so i BStdi.-iinect Closely with route 1261.
,.u.l Is rtciy wbile iTil citueii ol llio Un.iid .usI'roposils for more fiequout trips will be
f
es and to tveiy while male jlmie (ne a; of Í
in all kinds of .ti.lfitt.PK
Considered.
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years, who has ueciared bis liitonlioi, to become
INSTRUCTIONS,
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on tl. u.o.t iioeoi.iiuo-d,ii.- a
"ho lowest ,,r.ce-- M,.l
No claim lo anv such donation is valid iniie Hie
may deem proper,
of
out
vane.)
.lock
mi lius or ihall bo settled on, ao-cii!tiv.uej for
tonus, a la. RO and
1. Seven nuuntes are allowed to each Interlid will be prepared 10 furuih f ai Hieteuiv
years; and to s'i. li douutien cUnn
fitti.iMi.od
is allowed to iiiU'ilfie
in any m.u,i,er w.l.i any medíale oiáue, when uut otherwise upecilioJ, fur
orn at the luwwt price,
reroKiiaed by toe Tieaty i ( Guadalupe 1, . i.s.ortiug lio mails.
REFER TO
do.AO.
2. iUiuuad mm steamboat oompanies uro
Ail ii.dividoals claim'iig tho benefit of s.icli ii.
Santa Fe.
c.l lo tnao til i ui nl from, and
it
Mi'sr.n. Feck .Tonson & Co.
aMo ii will lind i! to then intnesl i.i
ihv ,.n.
Mora.
l'.ie po.it oin.ies ut the ooiu'iienceiueiit
and
i.'ul.
in n
I at p.issiliit liiturinatiO.i lo the
Siirvevor Ceneial. did of l in-- v routes, and tu and frout all olüuei
Albuniucrnue.
Ar.nijo
Don Mniniel
to
localities
Hie
ot
their
settlements
in orler lo uut
is
ii
"
moro tn in eighty rods from u suitiou or
lion. M. A Dtiro
enulile mm lo direct lili survey iiijj epernlinns
Las Cruxes.
umy be autimitted for the
Messrs. 11. J. Cuuiffo i.
The loraliiies in each county sliull be IrnUiiig. I'ruposuls
of uh the aerviee
thut is, for
1!".
described as oisllncliy as posmile in leieieuce to peif.iriuanue
Onices uvor eighty rods from a station or lauSeptember 21 1S5.. 8 m
any and all notshle onjecls in tn vicinily.
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DRALEF.B IS

ixpian, heuux, axu oltkitixq
GOODS, GROCERIES,
QCEKS,S

IMPCIITAKT

lyj-l.-

E. C. MTARTY,
WIIOLEALE GROO ER,
lOgWABDINO

'

Gnil,

BJILDINCS,

ME'iT.OrOLITAN

VIIOLESALE

Unen under my band ai my olliceai
Sama V'e tins 18 uay ol Jan, A. 1). lo-- .
IVM. Pi.LHA .1.
Sarwyor
of Sta iiKcuJ.

H. BXHNSKII

BERSAttD,
& BESUAE3, )

W. R.

lt

KANSAS

take great pleasure in announcing to
merchants of New Mexico, thai we
bave ucco."diid in saving tlx in the trouble of
going to St. Louis to buy their

MERCUANT,

a:y,

HO.

Col. Rohesrt Campbell. St. Louis.
Hi ley and Chi Uty, St Louis.
Oliisgow end Brothers.
"
A. U. Miller, Leavenworth City.

MEXICO.

W1Í

C01IISSION

uriincii,

AND TtARDWAllR

70 NEW

AND

Campbell's New liuilding, H'ater Street,

"
"
"

Humphrey, Tutt and Terry
W, and J. McCoy, Imlependence.
Dr. David Waldo, ludcpendcnoe, Mo.
Offico

As we have established at this place a mana
factory of SOAP, LARD, OIL, ST R & TALLOW CANDLES, which we will he able to
furnish our friends in New Mexico, at

Acting Commissary Snhsistanee,
Sauta Fe, November 24 1857.

PROPOSALS

FOR CORN!

proposnls will be reeeivod nt this office until 12 M. Decomhcr 20th J 857, for the
Being determined to make a superior article we delivery of one thousand Fanogm o? corn in
the ear, in such quuntitios, snd ut such times,
look forwart to receiving numorous orders.
as may hereafter be stipulated
' MAJOKS KELLER
'
BYEIl.
Good and responsible securities will be
'

ST.

LOUIS

PIUCES,

Koremlw 18tb 1850.

(.nth.

Ds. I

J. T. SPR.VHÜE,
Bvt. Maj 4 Capt.8tb Infy,
Aeting Commissary of Subsistence,
,
United Slates Arm.

ding.

i. No pay will be made for trips not performed i .iii-- i fur each of such umiasious, not sa- tisln')i..riiy eiilanieil, three times the pay of
lim li.p iu ay tie deducted.
For urrivnh, so fur
tion.no. t meas ta tnenlt ouaeiloo wall aepciiding
ui tils, nnd not sutbcieutly excused, jue.iounU
of the compensation for the trip is subject tu
forfeiture. Deduction will also be orderud for
a grade of perform nice inferior to that specified iu the contract. For repealed delinquencies
of ihekiud herein specified, enlarged penullics,
proportioned to the nature thereofj.nd (he importance of the mail, may be tundo.
4. Fur leaving behind or throwing off the
mails, or any portiou of them, for tho admission of passengers, or for being concerned in
setting up or running mi express oonvoying intelligence in advance of the mail, a quarter's
pay may bo deducted.
5. Finos will bo imposed, unless tho delinquency be promptly end antisluctorily explained
by certificates of postmasters, or tho aludavits
of other credible persons, for failing to arrive
in contruet time j for eulfcriiig it (o ting cither
tn the utisuitabloness
of the plsoo or manner
uf carrying it) to be wet, injured, destruye 1,
robbed, or lost, und fur refusing, after demand
to convey the mail us frequently as the contraolor luns, or is ooticirucd in running a couch,
car, or steamboat on a route.
C. The Postmaster 'icnenil may annul tin
' cuntr-icfor repeated failures to run agreeably
to contract; for violating the post olEoe laws, or
lisobsying the instructions of ilia department;
for refusing to dieohuri'O a carrier when reuuir- ed by the department to do so; for assigning the
contract without the assent of the Postmaster
General: for running an express as aforesaid, oi
(or transporting persons or packages conveying

not Increased.
It). A bid received after the Inst day and
hour named, or without the guarantee rcouirod
by law, or that combinen uveixl routes in one
sum of c mipcnsation, cnuuot be oousidcrnd in
competition Willi a regular proposal reasonable
in amount.
11. Ui J Jots should Bret proposa for service
strictly according to tho ndverlisenieut, and
then, if llioy deeir, teparateíij for dilforent service; n, if tho rnjukr bid be tho lowest olio-rP- 'l
f r the advertised service, tho other propositions may be considered.
ll, 'I bun snould be but tno route bid for in
oo

a proposal,
13. Tho route, tho service, the yoarly pay, the
.nine nnd residence of the bidder, (thai is his
nsnnl post olTioe address,) and those of en eh
nn'niher of
Urn. where a company ollera,
hiiuld be distinctly stated; also the modo of
'lonvuyonuo, if a higher modo than hurhohuek
he' intended. The words "with duo celerity,
eirtiiinty. and socurity," inserted to indicate
the minio of conveviince, will constitute, a "sfar
iiiVI " When a "star b'u" is intended, no ape
ci.ied cinreyniioe must be named.
11. Bi biers are reinesled to uso, as far ns
r,r.Lnti..ohle. thn nriniod form i,f nronosals fueihoJ bv the department, to write out in full
the sum of their bids, and to, retain copies ol
ihein.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.
, Stste
, county of
propose to convey tho mails ol the
United it itcs from July 1. 1858, to June 30,
to
I8C2, on route No.
, from
eereunlilv to the advertisement nf the Postmas
ter (jenernl dated Octobor 22, 1857, and by the
following mode of conveyance, vu
dollars
for tho annual sum of

I,

of,

i, of

Thit proposal it mad with Jull knowledgt
of the distance of the route, the wciyht oj the
mail to be carried, and all other particular! in
reference to the route and service, and also af
ter careful examination of tht lawi and instructions attached to the advertisement.
(signed.)
Dated
GUARANTEE.
Tho undersigned, residing at
, State
, undertake ihut, if the foregoing bid
be
for carrying the until on route No.
accepted by the Postmaster General, the bidder
shall, prior to the 1st day of August, 1858,
outer tuto the required abligatoin, on contract
tu perforin the service proposed, with good and
sufficient sureties.
of

This we do understanding distinctly the obli

gations and liabilities assumed by guarantors
under the 21th section oj the act of Congress of
July 2, 1830.
(Signed by two guarantors.)
Dated
CERTIFICATE.
The uuderstgned, postmaster of
, State
of
, corniles, under his oath of office,
bo
that
is acquainted with the above guarantors, and knows them to be men of property,
and nble to make good the guarantee.

Dated

its "celerity, certainty, and security."
19. In nil cases where the lowest grade ot
service is believed to be suliijient, the lowost
bid will bo accepted, if duly goarnntiod, iii
preference to a "star" or specific bid.
When tho lowest bid is not a stat bid, and
pocilio cither in) mods oran inadequate tnoJa
of conveyance, it will not bo accepted, hut sol
aside for a specific bid proposing the neces
snry service.
When the bid d ies not specify a modo of
nlso, when it proposes to onrry
conveyance;
.'according to the advertisement," but without
such specification,
it will bo considered os.
proposal for horseback service.
'I A iiiouitication ot ahiuinanyol itsesicn
tiul terms is tantamount to n new bid, nnd cannot
be received, so us to interfere with a regular
competition, after the lust hour sot for receiving
bids.
21 Postmasters are te be careful not to ceror sureties
tify the sufficiency of
without knowing that they nre persons of sufli.
cicnt responsibility : and all bidders, guautors,
and sureties aro distinctly notified that, on a lui:
lure to enter into or perform the contracts for
tho service proposed for in the accepted bids,
their legal liabilities will bo Ouioroed against
them.
22. Prosont contractors, and persons known
at the department, must equally with others,
of their
procure guarantors nnd certificates
sufficiency substantially Id tho forma nboie
The uertilieatvs of sufficiency must
prescribed.
be signed by a postmaster or by a judge of a
aourt of record.
AARON V. BROWN,
Postruusier Goneral
Post Omci DmitiMANT,
Dioeuibcr 12, 1857.-- 12
ins.

IgtDii for tbe Cazctle.
John D. Iiiiboxlciittiid A. W. llarmnn will
plou.se net as Agents for the Gazette iu Augusta county, Virginia,
Col. J. Al.'Ciirty will nleaso act ns ngent for
procuring subscriptions and udvertiseiueuti for
tho uuzt'Uc, in Kansas city, Mo.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. U. VV. Shewalter
will pienso act as agent for the Gazette.
In consideration of the distinction thus be
stowed upon these gentlemen, wo sliull exfieet
u handsome rcluru ot good paying subscribers.
roa ioas coiwr.
Christopher Cursou, i'uriiunjei,
"
Pedro Vuldcz,
"
Stimson Beiitlincr
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
Rudolph Locb, Costillu,
William Ilransford, Moro,
"
Joseph l'lcy,
Matías Mud ma, Rincones. ,

j

"

COf.VTT

OP BIO ARRIBA.

Diego Archuleta, Los Luceros,
Manuel Solazar, Abiquiu,
Francisco Suluzur, Cliuuia,
COl'NTY OF

SANTA

ANA.

Michael Glcuson, Algadones,
Fruncsco Sandoval, Jcmcz.
corxTY or drrkaiilm.
W. II. Brooks, Alburqucrque,
1'r.iiicisco Pena. Ikriialillo,
Juan Cristoliiil Armljo, ltauciios,
Jose Chaves, l'udülus.

county or VAUNCll.
Antonio Jose Utero, Peralta,
Hamon Luna, Los Lunas,
Jose Muría Abren, Valencia.
COUNTY OF iOCORRO,

Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
"
W. Couner, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,

(Signed.)
15. Altered bids should net be submitted;
nor should bids ouce submitted be withdrawn.
Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible persons. General guáranteos caunot
be admitted. The bid and guaruntee should
be sirnrd plainly with the full name of eaob
person.
The department reserves the ri;ht to reject
any bid which may be deemed extravagant, and
also the bids of fuilling goutraotors and bid-

ders.
16. The bid should be sealed ; superscribed
Mail Proposals, State or Territory ot (as the
.
cuso may be)
," aatlressea. i "Beoond
.
.
ir .
v.r.u r - ...... n.veilQ.ui, ii vullimcl
UU1C0,
and sent by mail, not by or to an agent: and
tosimnsters will not enclose proposals (or letters of any kind) in their quarterly returns,
17. The ountracts are to bo executed and re
turned to the department by or before the 1st
of .4ugu.Bt, but lbs service must be eoramenoid

'

COUNTY

OF DONA

ANA.

Phil. M, Thompson, Dona Ana,
Henry J. CuiinifT, Las Cruces,
Wm. M' Grooty, Mesilla,
Citarles lloppífi, Fort Fillinort.
COUNTY OF SAN U1QUIU

-

:

Maxwell & Co., Sun Miguel,
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
.
Doiincinno Vigil, Pecos,
W. H. Moore, Tecolote,
.,,.7"
.
Dr. Stephen lioice, Las Vegas, ,
0. M. Alexander, Fort Uuioa,
,
Each agent who may send us ten subscriben
will be entitled to the eleventh copy fres of '
charge. We hope the friends of the enterprise will exert themselves In its behalf, and
assist us ia establishing the Gazette psristv '
;
.s,
nently.
,
'' f V
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Inure fren Uv. Bencher,

Gov. Rene her sent in
in nothing

t special

message, to

the two Houses of the Legislature, on Thurs
The object of the message was
day last

Tie lew Territorial idmlnktratlMi
Our new Territorial administration may he
considered fairly inaugurated

and the favor-

two-fol-

Van

SPECIAL MESSAGE.

may be said that a formal declaration of

war Jias been mode between the Latter Day

able impression created by the Governor ond Saints and the U. S. Government.

but really embracing one Secretary, thus fur, augurs well for their fumuin idea, and that, the proper definition of ture usefulness to the Territory, and popularity with the people. Certaiuly, no officials evthe powers of the Governor.
apparently

The Hormón

It

Brigham

Young, the bend and front of Mormondom,
has Issued his proclamation forbidding the en.

Excctrrivi Department, )
January t, 1868. J
Genlkmen of tht Council,
and Umut of Representatives :

I beg leave to call the attention of the Legislative Assembly to some errors which have
heretofore prevailed in relation to the powers
Herctoforo, it has been customarv for the er entered upon the discharge, of their duties ley, and with a nice, though fallacious meta- of the Governor of this Territory.
8ATUEDAT, JAMJABY 9, 1828.
By the Organic Law, the Governor is made
Executive of this Territory to affix his signa under circumstances moreadvantagcous to the physical distinction, de ncs his powers and
a part of the Legislative power.
But the Orsuecessof
honest
an
Go
administration.
The
ture to all.bills, nets, memorials,ic.,beforc they
prerogatives, as might any tottering official
TOMS OF THH GAZETTE.
ganic Law declares, iu express terms, what his
could, in the eyes of our legislators, possess vernor and Secretary recently driven from this from whom tho sceptre of authority was about part shall be. "He shall approve all laws
PER YEAR, 12 0 pytbl, invariably, in
Of course, the troops,who passed by the Legislative Assembly, before
any virtue. And, notwithstanding the conflict, Territory by the force of an outraged and in- - departing forever.
canti. For lix month,
i tingle copies 12
suited public opinion, converted their posi- have been commissioned for a duty, will disre- they shall take effect." In other words, the
with
the
thus
of
the
plainly
presented,
usage
l aO or tbria month' f 1 tlwtyt id auvance.
Governor has the absolute power to approve
while hero, into a means of individual gard this pompous and bombastic demonstra
Executive department of the States and other tions,
or
veto u laws passed by the I egislutive AsADVERTISEMENTS
f I 00 per square of ten
viola.
speculation, and by the most palpable
tiou of ho man with sixty wives, and march
Territories, and the direct contravention of
From this, it seems to have been insembly
U .'i (or the firit mertion, and 50 centi (or every
tiou of sworn obligations and of justice, prac- to Salt Luke City, or perish in the attempt.
ferred, that the Governor had the sume power
the provisions of the Federal Constitution
InsertionMDMipjent
ticed a system of fraud upon the government, If Brigliai is iu earnest in what he pro ove' all other acts of the Legislative Assemitself, our former Governors have been either
which if investigated before any impartial tribly, and tlmt he had the power to approve or
claims, the latter fute is roost likely to attcud
so inexcusably ignorant or criminally design
vetu resolutions, memorials or petitions, which
bunal, would consign them to a public prison. the
Utctt Sewi Fr the 8'at.
nicagro detachment of troops en route for are not laws, nor
intended to be laws but tho
The eastern mail arrived on the 7th, bring- ing, as to foster and practice this error without Animated by a spirit of selfishness, they bent Utah, for tho Mormons can muster at least
mere expression of an opinion by the Legislawe understand
the
least
Indeed,
compunction.
ing newg from the States as lute ñu the 12th
every official action to that end, and sacrificed 1 5,000 well armed and disciplined men. If he tive Assembly, or of a wsh addressed by ihcm
Congress had organized by tlic that tho anomalous case has been presented tho interests of the Territory aui of the Fedof December.
is not serious, the most trifling indication of a 10 ine congress 01 tLe United States, who
in the history of legislation in this Territory,
have the power to judge, and approve or
eral Government, to accomplish their merce firm purpose on tho part of the rmy, will
election of Hon. Mr. Orr, of South Curoh'ua,
disapprove. But on these subjects, it will be
of a Governor vetoing a memorial
Surely nary objects. The Territory, in short, for the.
Speaker ; Mr. Allen, of Illinois, Chile ; Mr.
humble this King ol the Harem, and cause a seeu by reference to the Organic
Law, that
that oficial must have possessed an impudence oast four years, has rested under a blight. No
OloJ rncner, of IY, Scrgeant-at-Arm- s
; Mr.
the Governor hus no power whatever to consuit for forgiveness, or a precipitate flight.
trol the action of the General Assembly..
dusky, of Washington, Postmaster. (We that partook of the sublime, or a stupidity that truthful representation of her wants and conShould this affair assume no less serious an
assimilated to the ridiculous, to have thus dition, during that time, was ever forwarded
Congress has given no such power, never incongratulate onr friend on his goid hick. No
aspect than it at present presents, of course a tended to give if, and could not do
it. "The
brazenly spit in the fuce of the Constitution
Villification of American force sufficient to quell the rebels and
to Washington.
more suitable person could have been chosen.)
enforce right 10 memorialize the Government fora re
nullified
and
the
of
practically
right
petition
The President sent In bis message on the 1th.
ty n t
it
residents, and misrepresentation of the moine u. n. laws, win oc oruoreu to tins .New dress of grievances," is a right which is secured
the most sacred and jealously guarded of all
lie says owing to the monetary derangement
by the Co stituticn of the United States, to
tives, actions and character of the other govJerusalem.
In that event, we think a battul-01- 1
of the country.n government loan nuy become our rights. Strange as it may seem, such has
every individual, however bumble he may I e.
ernment officials, employed the better part of
before the close of the present ses- been
or two might with advantage be selected To say, therefore, thut the Lcyislutivo Assemthe practice heretofore in this Territory. the time of tho late Governor and Secretary,
sion of Congress. II rcconini nds the pns-ag- e
from New Mexico.
The trip from Sauta Fe bly, representing the people of tho Territory.
This voluntary abatement of a power by to the end that they might with the greater
nf a bankrupt-laapplicable to nil the
cannot memorialize Congress for a redress of
to
Salt
Lake
can be made easily, with
the
because
of
its irrelevancy to the
Governor,
banking institutions of the country, lie ns-grievances, without the permission or approimpunity, carry out their system of extortion.
in
fifteen
days,
and
not encounter, com"
scuts ti the action of the Kansus Constitu proper exercise of li is functions, is certainly
val of the Governor, would not only be inconThey succeeded iu Oiling their pockets with
parativily, any of the impediments which are sistent with the Constitution of the
tional Convention, in submitting only the sin- - complimentary to tho motives which actuate
United
money, and bringing New Mexico into such
v iy clause of their Constitution to the rutin- presented on the route now being traversed by States, but ulso with the Orgunic Law of tho
m EKcllcl)t,y for it s KWm tlmt
bad odor nt Washington, that almost every
.
cation of the people,
.
lie recommends the
,, . , .
,
tho troops, Indeed, we ore informed
by an Tirritory.
" accoru colnrrcss favor asked for the Territory, was refused.
raising four additional regiments of troops to ",lm ulmBls' ul
In our Government, the veto power is a
o'd Irnpper, Mr. A. Lcroux, who before Utah
suppress tliu Mormon rebellion. JIo recom- - me minis or ihcirjunsü.ciioii, or niouity Hie
very strong power, und was given only to proGov. Uencher and Secretary Jackson have
was sed It'll, made his
mends the establishment of the Territory of scope of their importance.
trips to Salt tect the people against hasty and unwise laws,
Wo cannot suv such nn
administration upon which to improve.
Arizonia, to be formed out of a part of New ,hat it is !mit,ltiv(, of anv UIlllsual
J,
Lake,
that
travel
Grand
to
wagons
can
Hivir and ought not, and cannot, be applied to any
nnlount
"
It only requires a
Mexico, and commends to the friendly consi'!- without any diffica!ly,nnd thence to Salt Lnke thing cM1. In ull rcsolut.oiii. wlm-- are i.ot
for "
"ltel",'nci''
of
"fetch
the
.rati,,, of Congress the subject of Í racifle
discharge of their official duties, to
intended to be laws, nu;l in nil m morals
Ka.i.oju.
eil to Congress, pit ying for relief or n
ii , o.. uiiik.iv p.csi nts to Indi-- lu!llJ t0 discern that to Interfere with the right win the entire confidence of the poeple. We is only a five or six days' journey, with puck
mules.
em has proved an unsuccessful policy, and re- - j of petition, is to violate a guaranteed privi.
It would be much better for the. U.
of grievances, the Uu'irnor is commonly
are satisfied that such will be tho character
commends placing them 0.1 reserves and tbr ,
S. troops to reach Utah through New Mexi- nude the organ of lOmiiiiinieutioii to transmit
.however, a fannlinritv will,
,t
of
to
their
administration ; and
that end, they
encouragement of agriculture, education and
co. They could then guard effectually against taem ; ami in doing so, ho expresses his own
the mechanic arts, among them. lie depre- legislative and executive usages and duties will have the hearty
and sympa
views iu favor of the objects sought by the
cates Congress crowding the most important and a prudeut caution, on the part of the Go- thy ofvcry government official iu the Terri- any scarcity of provisions, have a more pleas Legislative Assembly. This is the prnet'cfl
ant and easy route, and accomplish the trip which prevails in
bills till the last moment of the session, anil vernor, that will prove a safeguard against
other Legislative'l oilieSi iliid '
tory, as vi ell ns that of tho citizens.
iu at least us short time as it can be on the one which I shall uiwuys perfoim with pHas-- "
expresses the determination to approve no bill many of the follies which have
distinguished
iu
official
a
and
By
our
harmony
actions,
unlets the time is afl'oided for examination as
uro when requested to do so by the Legisla-- ''
route via Fort Laramie, ic.
former administrations in this Territory.
laudable ambition to be useful to the Territo
required by the constitution. He recommends
.
..,
live Assembly.
Mormon
If tho
war proves to be a reality,
The other point which the message discus- ry, we hope to attract the attention of Con
Congress to allow the Pre .ident two days priAno'iu-- practice has prevailed 111 the Exe-wish
we
to
be
"counted in." We liavo uu curlve JJeparnuent, whii h, iu iny oi jinon 1
or to adjournment, within which no bill shall ses, is of more importance than that just no
gress and tho Federal Administration, and so
be presented him for appr ival.
ticed.
It is the practice that has obtained in cure that justice and protection, which, as A- - itching to see a livo Mormon one who can equally without uutl.or.iyol law. It is tint
Gov. Walker differs with the views of the
endure the chatter and melody of a dozen of approving Bills after the adjournment' of
President on Kansas affairs. It was believed this Territory of the Governor signing laws merican citizens, loyal to bur Constitution aud
the Legislative Assembly. This error, if one,
wives and twenty or thirty little musicul boxafter the adjourmcnt of the Legislature. His Laws, we have a light to claim and expect.
Walker would either resign or be removed
is much 11 on' serious, and fraught with UiUch
AVhat
es.
u
luxury it must be to have one more
The news from Utah is still more warlike. Excellency very properly and forcibly states,
tliuu iba other. No law ihus
An
of plain, frank honesty
the
The Miiriunns had destroyed more government
his duties and powers are, mostly, con- official action of the chief executive officers of better half to comb your hair, another to mix signed can have any validly, nnlcss subsethat
sior.s, bu nt all the grass on the rcuto of tl e
Tae Legislature consists
your tody, another to do this and another to quently
anuv, ami were foit fting all the mountain current ; and that it is only while the legisla- - the Territory, will go fur to inútil into this
of threo branches : The Council, the Ilmise
do
tho
thut,
whole interspersed ttiili an ocasof tiepreseiautitcB, ana iiiv u....n.K Ti.y
The auiiuals of the a: my were dying live body is in session, within the time pro people a feeling of admiratiou for our institupin-- .
'
ional solo from a dirly, squalling baby I
must nil concur iu the formation of a law, and
of starvation from 15 to 20 a day. They had scribed by the organic ac,".ny action of tions ; to overcome any sentiment of dislike
n
precious privilege
We certainly shall see that (oncnrreiice must bo during the
taken three Mormons prisoners, and the Mor-limhis, as a part of the legislature, can be con that we may reasonably suppose might linger
had taken some of our men.
some of the beauties and mysteries of Mor of the Legislature.- If one or two branches
inadjourn before' the concurrence of the other,
Over a hundred California emigrants had current. To be concurrent, in the sense here with a conquered people and spread the
mondom if we have half a chance.
the-'- t
of the pther is vevd.' TheSé'Tincp!ea
been killed in Carson Valley, it was supposed,
understood, it must be cotemporancous. We fluence of llcpublican doctrine. The field for
Jlr. Leroux informa us tlmt Salt Lake is a- - arc too plain to be doubted or disputed,
by the Mormons.
but
cnuuot allow the same latitude to this practice usefulness is broad and inviting, and it is the
bout 300 miles in circumference. There are it is suit! that the siguutare of the, Governor,
Senator Clay, of Alabama, has been
His Excellency is willing to concede, duty of every one, by a stern adherence to honthat
two large mountains in its centro. The Lake after the adjournment of the other two branby the Legislature of tlmt State.
and
Hammond, of South Carolina, has and that is, shoü'd tho legislature adjourn be- esty nnd virtue, to uphold tho dignity
and tho streams in its vicinity abound in fish. ches, is authorized by a law of the Territorial
Legislature, which fives' the Governo'the
been elected to the U. S. Senate to till the fore the expiration of the sixty days, his sig- character of our government, aud give vitality
Mr, L. 6nys that two quarts of the water 0'
power to sign after the adjournment of the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Butler.
nature to a law, within the sixty days, but to our national laws and usages. With a tho
Lake will yield a pint of Salt. He has Legislative Assembly; end thus cure the di
The eo:itest for Senator from Kentucky is ve- aftcT the
between officials and citi
adjourmcnt, would be valid. An ad hearty
tnauc-giafrequently
uo
gone to the immense hills therc.eu-tere- d feet. That may be so, provided the Guvirnor
soon
ry warm between Hons. Lynn Boyd and Jas.
may
zens, tho waste places
jourincnt is a dissolution of the legislature,
Guthrie. Other names arc also mentioned.
an excavation, and cut oat, as if it were approves the Bill, within the time limited by
and the desert to blossom as the rose.
Congress fo the. duration of the session, But
... -- ....-.
M lyor Wood of New Yoik city, has been and hence there is no legislative vitality in
ice, largo lumps of fine, white salt. The lauds
even that is doubtful.
honest bark,
watch
tho
dag's
defeated "or n r olection.
hear
sweet
to
'Tis
event.
after
parts,
that
component
of
its
any
in Salt Lake Valley ere fertile and producBy the Organic Law of the Territory, "iVo
liny deep mouth'd welcome as ) draw near
Money panic continued with nnabatcd fury,
The error of the Governor signing bills afhome ;
mie sasion shall exatd the term of sixty days. '
tive, but have to be irrigated.
Th financial news from Europe was gloomy
mnrk
of tho Legislature, ren- 'Til sweet to know there i nn eye will
No law passed after the expiration of that
The rate of interest hud been ter the adjournment
1 1 on.Linus.
Oar coming, aud look brighter when ecouie.
term, con have 01 y validity whatever, though
Tbe Best Conundrum out.
increased in France to 10 prcent. The bank ders null and void the laws so approved, and
signed by ull the branches of the Legislature.
of England was in a distressed condition,
Yes, these things are all very "sweet" to
cicates a confusión ami uncertainly in our ju"Why ore the brokers of Wall street like
After the expiration of the sixty days, the Lerisprudence, dangerous to the peace of society. the imagination. But had Byrou ever spent Phuronh's daughter ?"
gislature becomes defunct. It is iu vain, therethe
to
Col.
that
listened
from
St.
We
learn
aud
In
Train,
our
sanctum,
evening
an
"Because they found a little ? profit pro- fore, to attempt, by any law of the Territorial
fsr
baying, growling, howling, phet in the rushes on the banks i"
th Kiowa Indians killed two or three Mex
Legislature, to enable the Governor to do that
The Santa Fe Literary tlab,
three score
Note by the Editor. This conundrum, which the whole Legislature could not do
The
can sawyers, in Toas county, last week.
On Tuesday evening we attended the open- vclping, snarling, fighting, of
brought across the great plains to New Mexi-ic- that is, make a law after the expiration of the
Kiowas were on the trail of some Apaches, ing session of the Literary Club for tho cur- "watcli dogs" large, small, aud middle-size- d
time limited by Cong: ess.
from New York, by tho lust arrival of the
music,
their
with
hideous"
night
in
mistuko
for rent quarter, and heard with satisfaction the
"making
end attacked a Mexican camp
I have felt it my duty to coll the attention
an Apache enmp. Col. St. V. confirms tlie le- - discussion by two of the members, of the ques- he never would have written "sweet" to the eastern mail, was propounded to us by an in. of the Legislative Assembly to this important
published lait week, of the threatened tion, "Which is the more reasonable Creed, baying of a dog ! With the voluptuous vis- dividual who invaded our office, the other day subject, so that they may dispose of the business before them, in time to enable the Gov
lostility of the Utahs.
that ol the Christian, or that of the Deist ?" ion of Don Juau nnd Julia floating iu bis mind, whilo we were engaged writing our "leader" ernor to examine and approve the Bills passfor
Gazette.
of
Indignant
be
sensation
thus
blissful
at
. Both Houses of the Legislature ad- Tho arguments ol Mr. Drew, iu defence of the and luxuriating in the
ed by them, before the expiration of the sesin the train of our ideas, we at sion, which, in all probability will extend to
journed yesterday, the 8th, the Anniversary Deist and of Deism, were ably put forth iu an "first and passionate love," doubtless every ing interrupted
thing seemed sweet to hiin. But Byron nev- once grabbed for an instrument of "direful re- the end of the sixty days limited by the Or
of tl e battle of New Orleans. The house of essay of considerable length, and were suffLaw. Otherwise, I shall have no right
ho indulges venge," but lucky for the intruder, Esquipulo ganic
Col. John B. Grayson, was open for the recep- iciently potent to carry tho question by a ma- er lived in New Mexico ; hence
to approve them and if approved, they would
boot-jac- k
that
is
nn
eye
not
had
that
in
morning
the
mctaphor,"thcre
placed
tion of his friends, on that, the political birth- jority of four, though it is proper to state that the fascinating
have no validity in law.
A. RENCHER.
the defender of Christianity had prepared no ma.'ks our coming, and looks brighter when its usual place, and consequently on escape was
day of his Patron Saint, Andrew Jackson,
His entertainment was magnificent, and would considerable defence to a combatting argument. wo come." It is trite, thero id an eye that effected.
Since then, we have cooled down,
Thus far we have had a most delightful win
when and now see through it. We went out on the
have done credit to the St. Nicholas, JV. York.
This being the first meeting of the official marks our coming, and looks brighter
ter. We have had several tohrably cold days,
old
of
is
our
orb
the
glistening
but
it
riaza shortly after the interruption, to offer but not what would be called winter weather
j& It is said that an idle bruiu is tho de- term, the following gentlemen w re installed wo come,
She has a bright eye ; in fuct, we might the scamp onr hat, but learned that he had iu Missouri or Virgi ia. Snow bas fallen fre
puss.
vil's work-shopIf true, tl.e devil is d log into office :
just left for Alburquerquc on the same mission quently, but as fust it fell it has melted away,
sny a brilliant eye but it docs not speak that
William J, Goarlny,
President,
an extensivo business iu Santa Fe, provided
that brought him to our sanctum,
leaving the ground dry and pleasant. The
from
which
sparkled
and
love
glory
volume of
Jesus M. Sena y Boca, Vice President,
the appearance' of the plaza on Thursday last
atmosphere is pure and dry, and the sky clear
Secretary,
David
cat
the
best
Miller,
does
J.
(The
eye.
fancy
Byron's
was any indication Dfty persons pitching
Business in Santa Fe continues brisk and beautiful. No place upon which the sun
Treasurer,
William Drew,
Could we, for a moment,
throwing stouts at the
uuoita, and twenty-fiv- e
she can, however.)
Thfl naiAaid for "sURnendinir" ever shone, is blessed with a more delightful
nnd tieallliv.
Guard,
M.
of
Essays,
N.
Macrae,
fiag-ttuf- f
!
and health-givinthat state of sentimental-- ,
climate than New Mexico.
to
oursclf
transport
nQt
hj
Mexico. The nnlucky
Librarian.
A. P. Wilbar,
It Otones for many of the disadvantages unre
what
a
Bjron,
by
described
ism so richly
C, St. Vrain, Public Priuterclecti
of
Mr.
the
Wilbar,
Col.
first
retiring
be
valedictory
would
to
who
tbe
The
introduce
individual
der which we labor.
M.
lief It would bo from the every day reality of
fashion here a it is practiced in the States,
arrived in Santa Fe on Thursday lost. We President, and the inaugural of Mr. Qourlny,
howling dogs and mewing cats! How we ought to be "suspended" at the end of ten feet
- Although not Immediately or person
presume be will enter into the requisite bonds his successor, were interesting, and handsome- to listen to the bark of an honest of hemp. Corn, wheat, beans, &.c., still con- ally interested in the matter, we feel it to
like
should
whole
the
Indeed,
proceedings
be.
with the Secretary, preparatory to the dis- - ly delivered
(our dogs will steal,) and melt under the tinue to come into market, in small quantities, our duty, as a chrouiclei of
of the session ou luesuay night, wore qu.tc dog,
passing events, to
charge of his official duties.
sparkling f ye, other than that
and gave flattering assurances of ' gaze of a bright,
and are selling per fanega, at $3,50, $3,00, inform our leaders that the Empress Euglii
We also notice the familiar face of our frl-- entertaining;,
... Mm1 I
.
1.1
.
um
our
'
ul
""uc
of
the
and
condition
healthy
j
has ticked np her skirts, and that hereafter it .
and $10,00, respectively.
.
end, Maj. Whilden The Major looks none the prosperous
Byron's pictures arc lovely, bnt not suited
will be fashionable to wear the dress just long
the worse for tbe awful pnffwe gave him and Society. They have now a very respectable
to this latitude.
bit aauer kront a few weeks ago.
library of select volumes, a largo 1 nmbcr of
JST It will be seen, by reference to the enough not to touch the ground by thrcc-fo- r
the most choice newspapers and periodicals,
g3T The current amusements of our city latter clause of the briof synopsis we give of rths of an inch. The Empress bas likewise
Miss Edwnrdr, of LouisiaQoiri to
doffed her hoops. Godey, however, doa not
the
fruits
as
reading room,
aro "shinny on your own side," and walking the President's message, that the President
and a
seem disposed to curtail the skirts or diminish
na, was recently married to onr friend, Wra.
of the labors ot those whose energy and lite on stilts. Occasionally we have a baile, and announces tbe same views in relation to sign- their circumference. His last fashion plates.on
A. Sea, Eq , editor of the St, Lpuis Leader,
of
'
Congress,
adjournment
We wish a few gymnastic exercises ; and now and then ing bills after the
the contrary, represent woman in all the gran
rury taste founded this institution.
la ber voyage aeróse the ocean of life, we
career of continued prosperity and John Barleycorn cuts a few didos. Indeed, that are contained iu tbe special message of denr and glory of trailing dresses, expanded
a
Club
the
hop Miu Edwards will not get "8ea ilck,
crinoline, and cotton brtaat-workGovernor Rencher, published
the winter is passing off very pleasantly.
"hill 8ea'i over." usefulness,
lu
trance of the U. S. troops uto Salt Lake Val-
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Baiid y el Hon. M. A- Otero.

El "Missouri Republican," con fecha 6, de
Noviembre último, publica una carta del Juez
5. M. Baird, de Nuevo Méjico, fecha 15 de
Septiembre, 185T, á un Señor en Bloomington
Illinois, relativo d este Territorio. La carta
está indudablemente publicada con el consentimiento del Juez Baird, siendo su publicación
al pedimento del Señor Eugenio Leitcndorfer,
de Alburqnerqne, quien, como parece, recivió
una copia del Señor Baird.
El Correspondiente del Juez Baird propone
4. questiones,
de las cuales investigaremos so-

la

lamente uua en este articulo; y esta es como
sigue :
4a. Son los otros habitantes (los Mexicanos) bien dispuestos hacia a los Americanos?
A esta cuestión el Juez Baird responde :
" Diré que los habitantes son bien dispuestos para con los Americanos, Yo alómenos
no tengo motivo de quejarme. Sin embargo
nuestro Delegado, un nativo, ha dicho en un
"quo por muchos
discurso en la Cnv-.- :
el uno
años pasudos ha habido dos paridos,
ilaiuuudose el partido Mejicano, y uwaifestan-d- o
mucha hostilidad contraías instituciones de
los Estados Unidos" etc. Pero una residencia
de U años en este Territorio we ha s.i'isficho
que el Señor esta equivocado, y que hace uní
gran injnst'cia á sus constituyentes en favorecer este yerro."
No (leseamos recurrir a la última contienda

dir al Sr. Otero y al sentido de su discurso en
Para que nue 'tro pueblo sepa In diferencia
el Congreso no es mas que propid que la ver que hay entre la Democracia Aucioual y una
Aunque, inmediatamente administración Whig. Solo es necesar.o di
d 'd sea conocida.
despubs de la elección liemoi discuttdo en algo r f.rir al contraste inter la adniinistrncioi
en las columnas de la Gazeta la misma cues-tio- u Whig del Presidente Filmore y la administra-cio- n
que, según parece por la dicha carta, el
democrática del Presidente Bnci.unnn.
Juet Baird, desea discutir.
Cuaudp los habitantes de este Territorio soli
Es bien subido aquí que siempre desde la citaron del Honorable Sr. Conrad Ministro
organización de te Territorio, había un par- de Guerra bajo el Sr. Filmore mas protección
tido opuesto a las instituciones Americanas por medio de establecimientos militan b en
cuyos cabecillas son las tiusuiug personas (pie .Nuevo Méjico el bondosamente recomendó
scftaludui eomo los principales de los entorn es una idea poco mus ó menos asi ; Que
nutivii en el partido cuyo candidato para el Territorio sea entregado a los Indios; y que
Delegado fue el Juez Baird. ' Eu el principio )s ciudadanos cou sus propiedades sean abanel partido fuá formidable, pero cuando el pue- donados á la liberalidad y generosidad de los
blo emp zo a alcanzar mejor nuestras institusalhajes, dejando nuestro pueblo a la meiced
ciones, en la misma proporción se consumió.
de indios vengativos ó á la alternativa de ven-

fueron

Wellington expedir

derse

á

los colonos de Mississippi

6 de la Ca-

una procla-

rolina del Sur para cultivar algodón.
La administración del Sr. Buchanan es algo
ma cuyo iihjcto era de suprimir una rebelión
anticipada requiriendo que el pueblo declara- diferente. Nuestras circunstancias y necesirá su ciudadanía de los Estados Unidos, ó su dades apenas espuestas ante el Honorable .
adhereucia a Méjico como proveído en el V. Bsown Director General do correos é

i

tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo. Loa meroK
hombres que fueron las guias en el movlmien.

servicio

orden fno dada para que un
sea establecido entre los

to que exigía esta proclamación son también Estados Unidos y este
los principales en el partido que rostuvoal
linea del Oriente como
Juez' Baird para el' Co 'groó.'' Muchos de de antes el servicio fue
estos son todavia extranjeros linda nuestro
y el Honorable
Gobierno porque nunca hicieron pleito home tro de üueri a, ordenó
naje como uhora so requiere, duplies de haberse rehusado de acceptar las provisiones del
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, confiriendo
la ciuendauia. Solamente cuatro años pasa-

"

'

Territorio tamo en la
en la del Sur, en don-

perlbrinudo mensual-mente- ;
Jnau B. Floyd, Minisel establecimiento de

tres fuertes militares, donde ahora no hay nin
gano para la protección de nuestro comercio
y trasportaciones por los vastos llanos de 800

rio.
Kn nuestro gobierno, el poder del veto es
nn puder lucí le, y fuá cousedido únicamente
nirn protejer al pueblo, contra leyes hechos
v.olemuuieiite é irreflecsivas, y no puedo ni

d.be ser aplicable á ninguna otra cosa. En
todas las resoluciones, cuando no es la intención de dar la fuerza a uua ley, y en todos los
memoriales ilir.jidos al Congreso suplicando
alivio ó remedio de agravios so acostumbra
ser el Gobernador el órgano de comunicación
pura transmitirlos; y eu hacerlo, espresa su
propio parecer en favor del objeto pretendido
por la Asamblea Legislativa. Esta es la
practica que prevalece eu otros cuerpos legislativos, y la cual siempre desempeñaré con
placer cuando quiera que sea suplicado de hacerlo por la Asamblea Legislativa.
Otra practica ha prevalecido en el .Departamento Ejeeutiro, la cual, en mi opiuion, es
igualmente sin autoridad do ley. Es aquella
de aprobar proyectos di spues de la prorroga
déla Asamblea Legislativa, Esto error si
acaso lo es, es mucho mas serio y es mas perjudicial que el otro. Ninguna ley asi firmada
puede tener validez alguna, á menos que sea
a después. Consiste laLcgislatura
de tres ramos el Consejo, la C .uñara de Representantes, y el Gobernador. Los cuales
precisamente han do concurrir en lu formación
de una ley, y aquella concurrencia ha de ser
durante la sesión de la Legislatura. Si uno
ó dos de los
ramos se prorrogaren antes de la
concurrencia del otro, el acto do este es nulo.
Estos principios son demuciudo claros para
ser dudados ó discutidos.
I'ero se dice, que
di spucs de la pror
la firma del Grbtrnador,
roga de los otios dos ramos está autorizada
por una Ley de la Legislatura Territorial, la
cual di al Gobernador el poder para firmar
duspucs do lu prorroga de la Asamblea Legis-ativPuede ser asi,
y nsí sana el defecto.
ton tal qua el Gobernador apruebe el proyecto, durante el tiempo señalado por el Congreso de la duración de la sesión, mas aun
ef to es dudoso.

millas de largo que de continuo son estorbaAmericanos dirigieron un dos por los indios hostiles.
Por la Ley Orgánica del Territorio, "ni
populacho enfurecido que marchaba por nuesLa administración del Señor Buchanan es guna sesión esctdera el termino de sesenta días."
tras calles gritando " que mueran los Ame- muy diferente de aquella del Señor Fillmore Ninguna ley posada después de la aspiración
ricanos 1" Estos oficiales fueron colgados en asi manifestando un i observancia de las estipu- de aquel tiempo puede tener validez alguna,
la
efigie tn la pl za pública el día después por la iones, y obligaciones de tratado y su dispo- aunque sea firmada por todos los ramos de
Legislatura.
Después de la espiración de los
los otros Americanos que residían aquí. El sición de protejer aquellos que deben lealtad á
sesenta días la Legislatura es difunta. Es
mismo partido del cual eslo populacho, y es- la bandera de nuestro pais. Tratados se de- envano, pues, intentar por ley alguna de la
tos oficiales formaron uua parte se o,juso al ben considerar sagrados como la Constitución Legislatura Territorial, capacitar al Goberna
hacer lo que toda la Legislatura
Sr. Otero para el Congreso en 1855 y 1857, misma; y una administración qne se hace cul- dor íe
no puede hacer y es hacer iñia ley después
por que él recibió su educación en los Estados pable de uua violación palpable y gruesa de do la espiración del termino limitado
por el
Unidos y fue sostenido por casi todos los Ame- nn solemne contrato nacional, ignorando y Congreso.
ricanos residentes, y voto á favor del Sr. Ga- despreciando los sujetos que deberían ser los
Lo he considerado como mi deber llamar la
beneficiados de tales tratados, no vacilará atemvon de la Asamblea Legislativa á este
llegos en 1855 y del Juez Baird en 1857.
asunto, ron el fin de que puedan
Y de Tcras, si no hubiera existido en algo tampoco de poner sns manos sacrilegas á la importante
disponfr de los negocios ante la misma, en
nn espirita hostil en medio do una cierta clase carta constitucional de nuestras libertades.
tiempo de dar lugar al Gobernador de ecsami-na- r
de nuestro pueblo contra la instituciones de Solamente las consideraciones de nn adulador
y aprobar los proyectos posados por amnuestro pais porque entonces se esforzaba bajo la opinion pública y no el noblo impulso bas Cámaras antes de la espiración de la selo impiden de no hacerlo. Es- sión; la cual en toda probabilidad continuará
tanto el Juez Baird en estimular la opinion de patriotismo
hasta el fin de los sesenta días limitados por
del pueblo en contra del Sr. Otero por la ra- te es el dictamen con que la posteridad conla Ley Orgánica. Ó ni contrario no tendré
del
Secretario
de
recomendación
la
denara
zón de haberse casado cou una Señorita Amefacultad para aprobarlos, y si fuesen aprobaguerra del Señor Filmore.
dos no tendrían ninguna vnlidézpor la ley.
ricana ?
La acciou de la administración del Señor
firmado A. RENCnER,
Estamos satisfechos que estos sentimientos,
Buchanan Lacia Nuevo Méjico hasta la fecha
Traducion.
Gobernador.
ya no existen en tal grado como antes, ni
indicación
lo
verdadera
de
es
lo
nna
que
en
i.
tampoco en nn grado tan formidable como se
figuraban el 'Juez Baird y sus, amigos n la futuro debemos esperar y con una firme contfju Las dificultades durante algún tiempo
última coutienda. Pero como la carta del fianza en su ilustrado talento estadístico y no-L- entre los Nabajocs y, los Yutas serán bien
patriotismo, encargamos Nuevo Méjico ri pronto arregladas. Tenemos noticias del CoJuez fue escrita después de uua manifestación
intcruul.
su
cuidado
eufutica
de
mas
nn
la
sent miento Americano
ronel Ilarley, algente de los Kabnjoes, y del
dos, dos

oficiales

S'r. Archuleta,
Agente de una parte de los
Yutas, quo ambas tribus desean las paces.
de Taos, Agente de la Gazeta, por haber
No hemos escrito estos párrafos con el obTres Nabajocs han venido á la Superintenuna lista de 7 subscriptores
procurado
dencia, pocos dias ha, con el fin de arreglar
jeto de censurar al Juez Baird, no tenemos
Si todos nuestros Agentes hicieran lo lo.-términos de la paz cou sus hostiles veciningún motivo de nn carácter personal 6 poli-tic- o
mismo, tuviéramos pronto una respetable lista
que efectuar excepto, de vindicar nuestro
nos.
de sostenedores.
Delegado do la aspersion Injusta que es
Los Agentes de las tribns beligerantes se
a
El Señor Valdez se sirvirá aeptur uuestro
en la carta arriba referida. Después agradecimiento por esta prueba de amistad reunirán algunos dias en Santa Fé para ar'
de sus amigos en para nuestra empresa.
del norte del Juez Baird
reglar las diferencias entre ellos.

puede que entonces las bendas se cayeran de
sus ojos.

j

;

"

' David V. Whiting, Esq., de esta ciudad,

Departamento ml Ejecvmo, )
L'üuo 1 ele 1858. j

Se vera por los procedimientos de una junta
pública que hubo cu la sala de representantes
el dia 30 del pasado, que son publicados en
otra columna, que nuestro pueblo cou la mis- Mas sobre este asuntóse veri refiriéndose a la
ma prontitud que distingio inacción liberal de Ley Orginieu, que el Gobernador no tiene
ningún poder para gobernar la acción de la
la admínistrnceion federal hacia él, ha maniAsamblea Legislativa.
El Congreso no lehn
festado su aprecio de la algo cstrnfia consideconferido tal poder, nunca en la intención
ración de nuestro gobierno hacia nuestros de- concederlo, y uan no podía haberlo inferido.
El derecho de meinoralízar ni gobierno para
rechos é intereses. La conducta de la administración eu la materia que causo esta de- remediar agravios," es un derecho asegurado
por la Constitución de los Estados Unidos, a
mostración popular contrastada tan notable
todo individuo no obstante cuan humilde sea.
mente de la conducta observada por la admi- Decir, pues, que la Asamblea Legislativa, renistración anterior que nos parece una nove- presentando el pueblo del Territorio, no puede menioralizar al Congreso para remediar
dad grumle y mucho mas tomo otras aduiuu;-traeionó probación del Go-iie- n
agiav.os, si u el ermiso
veces
sido
habían
por repectidas
p'
ador, no solamente seria inconsistente
ticionadn8 para suplirnos con estas :ic.ccon la Constitución de los Estados Unidos,
sino también cou la ley orgánica del Territodes, pero lo rehusaron, mientras ip"

i'

del Coronel

'

ó peticiones, Ins cuales no son Leyes, ni son
tenidas como tales, sino la mera espresion de
una opinion por la Asamblea Legislotiva, ó
de un deseo elevado por ellos al Congreso de
los Estados Unidos, quien tínicamente tiene el
poder de juzgar, y para aprobar ó desaprobar.

Junta del Miércoles.

Congresioiml en este Territorio, en la cual el
Juez B. salió tan desalnsadamciiti; derrotado, miuislMcon las concedió
pruiito,
y d;?Sj.ui8 de la cual la dicha carta fue escrita. fueron mas que sinpknicnte y con poti: k r
Poro como al Juez B. le pareció bien de alu- niulidud solicitadas de ella.

Llegó la necesidad bajo la administración

La recidencia de Washington.

BE1SUE KPESIll.

'

'
palpable de respeto, á sus derechos é b
; T ,
tereses.
Vi
:
J, ,
.,
X resuelva tiernas, qne el establecimiento de '
correos
desde Santa Fé á
Independencia Mo y de Suuta Fé
El
Puso, Texas, autorize la espresion de nuestras gracias al Hon. A. V. Brown Adtnl-- "
nistrudor General de Cerreos, y el asegurarle de nuestra gratitud siucera, por su
provision generosa para el beneficio, tanto
al comercio como a los individuos de Nuevo

ha sido nombrado agente por la asociación de
Mount Vernon, para recivir subscriciones paSeñora del Covsejo
ra comprar la residencia de Washington. La
can.'' No le consideramos necesario de refey de la Cámara de Represéntales ; asociación originó por las Matronas del 'ur,
rir á hechos ya antes cuidadosamente discuPido la venia para llamar la atención de la
y los principales oficiales son Señores de los
tidos eu estas columnas para probar la justi
Asamblea Legislativa, á algunos errores que
Estados del Sur. El objeto es do comprar
cia de le declaración del Sr. Otero ante el
anteriormente han existido relativo a los po- la recidencia do Washington, consistiendo de
la
la
incompatibilidad de
critica
Congreso y
deres del Gobernador de esto Territorio,
su habitación privada y 200 seres do tierra,
Hemos citado hechos sufidel Juez Baird.
Méjico.
Por la Ley Orgánica, el Gobernudor está situada en el Rio Potomac, y conocida al
cientes pura justificar á lo menos las observaY resuélvase ademas, qne la manifestación de
constituido como una parte del poder legis- mundo por Mount Vemot, ó el Monto Ver-nociones que nuestro Delegado hizo dos años
una disposición justa y liberal por parte de
lativo: pero la Ley Orgánica declara, en térla presente administración federal, en gay de adormirla y inejor.uk de nna maAl mismo tiempo es con gusto que
pasudos.
minos espresos, la parte que le es conferida : nera para tener el amor y la veneración prorantizarnos lo que después de repetidas sudecimos que el resultado de la última elección
plicaciones nos ha sido hegadq por admitodas
Leyes pasadas por la funda de la presento generación vivo en la
las
"aprobará
es sumamente indicatibo de que el sentimiennistraciones anteriores, nos inspira con con- Asamblea Legislativa antes que tomen efecto,"
to del cual una porción del pueblo de este ó en otras palabras, el Gobernador posee el memoria de la posteridad, para aquel que era
fianza, en la sobiduria, prudencia y abilidad
de aquellos encargados con el poder supreTerritorio esta atusado, es declinándose rápi- poder absoluto para aprobar ó desaprobar "primero en la guc;rn, primero en la paz, y
mo, ejecutivo y adniinistrativo-d- el
eu los corazones se sus conciudadapais,
damente, pero cierto es que ni al Juez Baird todas las leyes pasadas por la Asamblea Le- primero
y anima la esperunza, que en doudc la bangislativa. Parece de esto haber sido inferido, nos."
ni á sus compañeros en la última campaña que el Gobernador tenia el mismo
dera de la Union tremolea, el brazo protecpoder soParece que hay una ocasión muy propia y
tive de nuestro gobierno se estenderá sobro
debemos esta revolución favorable en la opi- bre todos los demás Actos de la
s imblea
el hijo
los personas y propiedades
Legislativa, y que tenia el poder para apro- siguiGcante pora el Nuevo México,
i sus ciudanion púbblica.
danos."
bar ó desaprobar Resoluciones, Memoriales, adoptivo de la tierra de Washington, para
acusar ahora al Sr. Otero en la manera como
lo hizo es la carta publica Ja en el "Republi-

iadj,"

SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.

SANTA

la última contienda es muy impropio, y ma-- 1
uifiesta muy poca consistencia de su parte de

tg

Debemos las gracias al Sr. P. A.

Vol-de-

El Sr. Ashurst propuso de adoptar el
probar, su adoración á el padre do su pa;s,
en dar una contribución adeeuvda al objeto forme de la comisión.

In-

; y por lo consiguiente espePendiente esta moción, el Sr. Facundo Ti-n- o
ramos que no habrá laxitud eu la liberal dad
habló a la junta bastante tiempo, urgiendo
proverbial de nuestro pueblo, en la presente la propiedad de nosolamcnte ofrecer nuestras
ocasión.
gracias por lo que teníamos recibido, siuo tani-- b
Nacido en el Sur, y Virginiero en todos
en al mismo tiempo pedir mos, y en conclumis sentimientos, deseo el mejor suceso á lu sion hizo moción,
que el informe fuese devuelempresa.
to á la comisión cou instrucciones de relacioLos servicios del Sr. Whiting para la asonar por la mañana. Esta mociou causó una
ciación son enteramente gratis, y esperamos
discusión animada entro los Srs. Ashurst y
que él podra remitir una contribución consi-d- i
Diego Archuleta en favor del relato de la corabie de Nuevo México á los oficiales de la
misión, y el Sr. Pino, en favor de su moción;
asociación.
pero después el señor Pino retiro su moción,
.
el informe de la comisión fue unnuimemcute
Eostilicades con los Yutas.
adoptado,

de la asociación

j

Sabemos por el Hon. Lafayette Head, SeSobre moción fue resuelto, que copias de
nador de Taos, que él ha recibido, poco ha, estos procedimientos serian despachadas, al
noticias de los Conejos, que los Yulos
Presidente de los Estados Unidos, el Secreta-ri- o
y Muatches

dau señas ciertas de

de la Guerra, y al Administrador de Corhostilidades, y que declarau publicamente su reos; tu mbicn una copia a la Union do Washenemistad contra los Mcxicauos y America-riconoington, y otra á la Gazeta e Santa Fé para
Dicen ellos que el
vale mas

quo

Mruum"TATA"

todos los demos

su publicación.

"TATAS;"

HENRY CONNELLY, Presidente.
porque él les da barriles do polbora y cajas JUAXC. ARMIJO,
We 1 rcsldcntcí'
MIGUEL S. ROMERO,
de fusiles; y que puede vencer á todo el munI
S. M. Yost,
do.
Secretarios.
No hay duda que Brigham Yung esta inciA, Dk Masi.s, I
tando á estos ludios á hostilidades contra

).

nuestro gobierno, y que muy probablemente

C Para la Gatetn.)
Es solamente un viajo de ReSor EniToa
pocos dias de los Conejos á los Milrinones, y
Entre tantos proyectos de ley qne fueron
los Tabamuachcs viven tanto en Yuta como ofrecidos
por los miembros de la Cámara de
cu Nnevo México. Los hubita lites de los
Representantes, nuestra atención fue llamada
Conejos temen dificultades con estos Indios
por un acto de anas 2 ó S secciones que ofretan pronto que desnparesca la nieve y el za- ció el
Sr. Ortega del Rio Arriba, requiriendo
cate empiezo á crecer.
el previo consentimiento de los padres 6 guar-

nos molestaran

Junta Publica-

dianes de aquellos menores que quieren contra
-

tur matrimonio.-

En una junta, reunida para espresorlos sentimientos del pueblo do Nuevo Méjico, relativo á la reciente acción de la presente admi-

La

necesidad

de una tal ley

es á la vista, si nuestro objeto es evitar abusos de un carácter mny fatal y sostener en alNos parece
go la autoridad de los padres.

nistración federal, en relación á Nuevo Méji- estrufio
que semejantes provisiones
no estén
Dn. Enrique Connelly
en nuestro código.
fue electo Presidente, los Señores Juan CrisNuestras leyes, tal Como ahora son y que
tobal ylrmijo y Miguel Sena y Romero, Vice- dau
tanta libertad, no prescriben ninguna cepresidentes, y los Señores S. M. Yost y Au- remonia ó
formalidad que debe observarse pagustus de Murle Secretarios.
ra contratar nn matrimonio, cualquiera forEl Presidente esplico clocncntcmcnte el ob- malidad ó ceremonia es bastante
para que el
jeto de la junta, á una audiencia numerosa,
matrimonie sea legal cou tal que los contracuando el Sr. Carlos P. Clever propuso de
tantes poseen las cualifiraeioi.es necesarias :
nombrar una comisión de cuatro personas paSacerdotes de toda denominación, cualquier
ra redactar y relacionar resoluciones espresi-va- s alcaldito ó cualquier otro personaje puede
de la mira y opinion de la junta en el
las ceremonias y el matrimonio no será
bajo consideración,
por esto nada menos obligatorio y legal. SoEl Presidente nombró á los Scrs. C. P. lo la predilección rolig'oa de los contratante
Clever y Don Juan nongliton de Santa Fé; decido el modo pa-- a celebrar fu matrimonio;
Don Miguel Antonio Lovato de Bernalillo y ni siquiera la automación de nlpnn mngistra-ditcomo pora un contrato entre ano y plon
Don Fraile sco Salazar del Rio Arriba, para
es necesario, para que el matrimonio sea condicha comisión.
siderado como legnl por las cortes aunque uo
Durante la ausencia de la comisión el Sr. lo seria jamas por la Iglesia que considera un
Arhurst, Don Guadalupe Gallegos, Tomas R. matrimonio no solamente romo un contrato
M'Catchen y el Sr. Presidente hablaron á la sino también como nn sacramento; pero para
las cortes nn simple doenmento, como ejecutan
junta, aludiendo en un modo cumplimentarlo
los comerciantes cuende entran ef nna compaal espiritu de justicia y liberalidad, queparece ñía es tul vez suficiente.
Reflejando sobre
todo esto no seria entonces prudente de poanimara ia presente administración.
de manera que á lo
La comisión volvió, y por su Presidente C. ner algunas restricciones
menos la autoridad de les padres de hijos de
los
siguientes preombulos y
P. Clever, relató
menor edad, no sea por este rumbo mas
resoluciones :'
Hemos vifto qne hijos de menor
POR CUANTO, hemos Fabido por una edad se han casado contra la voluntad de sus
conducta que no admite duda, que el Hon. padres y fueron sostenidos en su desobediencia
John B. Floyd, Secretario de Guerra, ha tanto por Ins autoridades eclesiásticas como
algunoi
dado ordenes, para establecer un fuerte civiles que se Interesaban mos bien
cerca del arroyo de Panana otro cerca del pesos que al honor y bicnsestnr de toda nna
Cimarron, y también para el restablecimienCreemos que el Señor Ortega profamilia.
to del fuerte viejo de St. Vrain, cerca del puso el verdadero remedio; á lo menos no coRio Napestc; y que esta orden ha sido da- nocemos otro mas eficaz. Verdad es, qne toda en mira de la condición espuesta del dos los contratos de personas de menor edad,
trafico sobre los llanos, desde la frontera de sin la aprobación de sus padres 6 gnardianei,
Misseuri hasta Nuevo Méjico; y de las re- no son obligatorios; pero con anular nn conpetidos depredaciones de los ludios en di- troto de matrimonio, no anulamos sus consechos llanos, sobre los emigrantes
otras cuencias.
Un matrimonio es una clase de
condutss, y
contrato de una naturaleza mny particular;
POR CUANTO, esta necesidad ha sido nna vez consumido, legal 6 (legalmente, es
sentida profundamente por el pueblo de este imposible evitar las consecuencias qne muchas
Territorio, y el remedio ton generoso en veces resultan en lamina de una familia entera.
este tiempo, .es muy sinceramente apre- Después del golpe dado, no hay quien lo quite
los padres atropellados se conten tan si quieciado
No vale en este caso
ren, y si no también.
POR LO TANTO:
mucho mas nna onza de precaución que una
Resuélvase, que las gracias de los habitantes
arroba de remedios ?
de Nuevo Méjico 6on debidos y por esta
He tenido gusto en vir que el Señor Orto-g- a
muy cordiulmentc dados al Hon. John B.
presceto el proyecto y le doy Ira g'acias de
Floyd, Secretario de Guerra, por el espiri- mi parte. A
tinque el proyecto fue derrotado
tu pronto y liberal one caracteriza su res- sin embargo los principa Its miembros votaroi
'
puesta á las necesidades y suplicaciones de á favor de el.
'
estepseblo. y que ellos siempre tendrán
UN PADRE DE FAMILIA
gratamente de memoria, esta demostración Enero í de 1851.
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act to ameal an aotitduc-i- í

the duty ou imports, and for other

l'r)Oses, passed July thirtieth, eighteen
Uiidred and

forty-si-

Be it enacted, by the Senate

H'l'resetitntlvesoftlie

and House or

Uuited States of Ainv

ricu in Congress assembled,

That the eighth
lectioa of the act approved July thirty, eigli-te.'lititnlretl ami forty-six- ,
and entitled "A n
act reducing the duty on imports, and for other purposes," be amended ns follows,
Sec;
2. And It it furl.'ier micled, That
it hall be lawful for the owner, consignee, or
(gent of imports which huvo been uctunlly
purchased, or procured otherwise than by
purchase, on entry of the same, to uiaku such
addition in the entry to the erst or value given iu the invoice as, in his opinion, mny raise
the same to the true market value of such im
ports iu the principal markets of the country
wlieuce the importation shall h ive been mude,
aud to add thereto all costs and charges
which, under existing laws, would from part
of the true value at the port where the sun e
pay bo entered, upon which the duties should
le assessed. Anil it shall be the duty of the
collector withiu whose district the same mny
Le imported or catered, to canse the
dutiuble
value of such imports to be n p.'uiscil, estimated, and ascertained, in accordance with the
piovls ons of existing lawsand if the apprai- .1 value thereof shall
exooedby ten per ecu-tu- n
or more, the value so declared on the entry, tlieu iu addition to the duties imposed .by
law on the same, there shall be levied, collect
ed, aiid paid a duty of twenty per centum ad
Valorem on such appraised value: Provided,
nevertheless, mat, under no ciicumstances
Shall the duty be iwsesed upon it amount less
, than the invoice or entered value, any law ol
Congress to the contrary notwithstanding.
Approved, Muruh J, 1857.
Chap, CII. An act to constitute Selmo, in
the State of Alabama, u port of delivery.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Slates ol America in Congress assembled, that Selma in the
the State of Alabama, shall be mid is hereby
constituted a port of delivery within the collection district of .Yew Orleans; and there
at said poit, who shall, In addition to
his own duties, perform the duties and receive
the salary and emoluments prescribed by the
nut of Cong.-cs?- ,
npproyjd on the second ol
.March, eighteen hundred and thirty one, for
importing merchandize i.ito 1'ittsburg, Wheeling, and other places.
Approved, .March 3, 1S5T.
Chap. CI 1 1. An act to amend "an art granting public lands in alternate sections to the
Slate of Alabama to aid in the construction of certain ra Loads iu that state"
lie it enacted by the Senate and House ol
Representatives of the 1 Ited tU of America ( iu Congress iissini li., Tnal the sixth
section of nu act, grunting public lands iu alternate sections to the State of Alabjina, t
aid in the construction tf certain railroads in
said, átate, approved second day of June, eighteen, huudred and fifty six. be and the panic i
hereby so amended, that i i lieu of the words
"Central Rnilrmul from Montgomery to some
pintón the Alibuinaand 'i'ciine.tsce State
line in the direction to Nashville, TciinessiP,"
the words, "Tennessee nnrl Alabama Central
Railr A ' Le and the; wo b rely substituted
Approved, March 3, itol.
An ait to settle certain recounts between the United States and the
$!ate of Mississippi and other .States.

CItAP. CIV.

B ' it enacted by the Senate and House of
prcscutntives of the United Srutes of America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of the (jenernl Land Office be mid
he is hereby reqnired to state an account between the Uuited States and the State of Mid
i s. pi, for the purpose of ascertaining what
sum or sums of moaey are due to cuid State,
heretofore uwsetUleil, cm account of the public
lamli in said State, and upon the same princi- of allowance and settlement fis prescribid
file,
"act to settle certain aecorn'i etween
the Uuited Stales and the State if Alaban n,"
approved the second march, eight- e i hundred
ud. fifty live; and that he be required to include iu said account thescvciul reservations
under the various treaties with the Chickasaw
and Choetaur Indians withiu tl.e limits of nis.
lisippi, and allow and pay to the suid Slate
liv per centum thereon, as in case of other
Miff, estimating the hinds at the value of one
dollar id twenty five cents p f acre,
c&X And be it further eniicted, That the
mid commissioner shall also state an account
between fi V."M Slates and each of the
Sutes apon the ta me prii cjples, and shall
allow and py to each State such amtcnt ai
R- -

$25 REWARD,

shall that be found due, estimating all lands keeping of military stores, and of grounds lor
and permanent reserva tioni at oue dollar and smuue r eaiiiuiiuiviua , ivi vuwwjjuituw uu
at the town of Antonchico, County of
twenty five cents per acre.
temporary frontier stations, six hundred thou-sa- d Stolen Miguel, on the night of ttie the 1st
i
dollars.
Approved, march 3, 185T.
Deiemlipr 1857, ír"tn the prrmWes uf the laie
For mileage or allowance made to officers Wui. K. Burr, the following animals : ,
CHAP. CV. An act to establish a port of o' the army for the transportation of themsel- One white mule
)
entry at crnamlina, in the state of Honda ves and their baggage, when travelling on du- Une hhiek do,
j All hinnde'l on the left
and
huudred
one
escort;,
or
ty
without troops
Oiiecrmitnotdorcddo. )
Be it euacted by the Semite and House of
fore shoulder.
One young
'W. B."
J
K'presentativesol the United Mates of Amc-rie- a twenty thousand dollars.
it
Lim
horse
For transportation if theaimy, Including One
in Congress assembled, That the county
ilneAleson
each ore lack ond very poor,
of Nassau, in the State of Flor d i, embracing baggage of the troops when moving ei tin r by
One AlenoD muí, ginillunJ well built wiihu
all waters, islands, bays, harbors, iulets,shorcs land or water; of clothing, camp and garrisou
Muxienn brand on tho left hind qunrttr.
and rivers in the same, shall be a collection equipage from tho depot nt Philadelphia to One (trey burse, ears split, und ipiwncil in left
the several post nnd army depots horse equip furo foot.
i i trict, to be called fie district of Fenian linn,
and that Ferimndina shall be the port of en- ments i nl of snbsisUnio from the places of
I wi'il pny the sum of twenty flvn dollars to
try for said district ; and a collector for said pur hnse and from the places of delivery un- any mini who will bring (lie ttliuva uVwiWd a
ciicuns-- t
the
such
ns
do;
to
pluees
contract,
district shall be appointed, who shall perform
annuls either to mv mure nt tut Veten or to my
mees of the ervice may require it to bo sent agent ligncrt P. Murker, ut AntoDchiuo.
the same duties and receive the some compensmall arms
and
ot
st
1 will iiIhu pay n liberal cuinp.'nmitiun
lered,
ordnaucs
or
res,
for sesation mid I . s ns the collector for the district
curing nnrl of the xtulen nninnls.
fum the fouudii.s ami armories, to the i r
of St. John's in said state.
JV. M. December 23
Lus
Vcgiis
8f7.
fortifications, frontier posts, nnd un:
Ap. rover1, march 3, 1857.
STtHllhN BOICE,
depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and ferriJnnunry2
A
luiin
str.nor.
CHAP. CVI, An act making nptro; ra- ages; tor the purchase uud .iro of horses,
tions for the support of the army for the mules, and oxen, and the purchase and repair
DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.
seayear ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen ol wagons, carts, drays, ships, and other
Nutieo it korebygien tn thr puMic. that thn
going vessels uud bouts for t!u trauspo. a .on
t.
hundred nml
of supplies, nnd fur garrison purposes; lor pnrtnemhip harntufnre eiiting between thn unBo it enacted by the Senate nnd House of
this d.iy buen ilisnnlvetl by mutudrayage und cartage at the several posts; hire it. rsigncil,niiH
al CHiM-ni- .
Reprcsentntivss of the United Stutes of AmeTim liuniuren of the firm wib'be settof teamsters; transportation of funds for the
led by .Mr. RunenKtein.
rica in Conprss assembled, That the following
pny and other disbursing depuitinents; the Alburquirque December, 4 1857.
sums be and t! e same arc hereby appropriated
the
expense of sailing public transports oil
SIMUN I
out of any moi.cy in the treasury nut otherwise
various rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Jon. 2.
LOWS ZKLTtBNDul.F.
opi ropriat.'d, for the support of the army for
Atilinte and Pacific; and fur procuring wa
the ;o.r ending the thirtieth of June, eighttcr ut such posts as from their situat.ou reeen hundred and
quire that it be brought from ft distance; und GAZETA SEÜAIJASIA
IE SAIITA IE.
For expenses of recruiting, transportation
for clearing roads, and removing obstructions
of recruits, three mouths' e.tra pay to nonfrom roads, harbors, and rivers, to the extent
commissioned officers, n.us'ciaus, and privates
t.1 IPWI
AKl'TIUl CI JIAtJl,M
which may be required for the actual operaon
cue hui.d cJ nnd ten thoutions of the tioops on the frontier, one inill.oii
sand dolltirs.
el0rht huudred thousand dollars,
For pny of the army, three million five hunSAMl'FX M. YOST, EDITOR.
For the purchase of horses for the two redred and fifty thousand and two dollars.
giments of dragoons, the two regiments ol
For commutation of oliieer's subsis e cc,
cavalry, the regiment of mounted rill ii.cn, the
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e
thousand two
SANTA VÉ, BiUAtIO,
EN KUO 9 DE 1858.
companies of light artillery, and smh infantry
hundred and one dil urs.
as it may be found iiecesary to mount ut tl.e
For pay of officers oftho Military Acade
frontier posts, one hundred uud uincty tliou-sunmy, oue thousand six uuuilreul and eighty Uol- TCi;.UK03HEUCAZTA.
dollars.
.
la-iPOU UN AÑO, $2
invariableFor ci litingcncks of the army, thirteen thouFor con irritation of subsistence of officers
sand dollars.
mente ndclatitailos; una nopia 12 12 rentavos.
of the Mil tary Academy, one thou;aud and
For the mcilif nl and hospital departments, Por ieii
incirs $1 SO ó pur tres mete $1, turn
twenty-twdollars.
one hundred und five thousuud dohurs.
For conimutnt o:i of forage for officers' hor-s;For contingent expenses of the adjutant-general'- s pruniluhintmliii.
one hundred and twenty three thousand
A VbOS, $1 00 per an cumin de dies lineas
department, ut division and depart
nine hundred and thirty-si- x
dollars.
nor la pruuenv inserción, j SO oectavus por en-- a
ment headquarters, tour hundred dollars.
For payments to discharge soldiers for clo- inserción subtequente.
For compensation of the clerk uud uicrscn- tiling not drawn, titty thousand dollars.
gcr iu the ollico of the commanding general,
f:irmijiE rfmwi.
For poyneits in lieu of
for office s'
two thousand dollars.
servants, thirty mne thousand eight lmudred
For contingent expenses of the office of the
II.
and sixty dollars.
commanding general, three hundred dollars
For subsistence in kind, one million nine
Fur armament of fortifications, three hun
CCNSEJfRO CE U ECT,
mCtlEACCtt
hundred and eighty-nin- e
thousand eight hun dred thousand dollars.
Santa Ft,
r
thirty-loudred nnd
d 'liars.
For ordnance stores, and supplies, inclu
PRACTICARA en tod.n Inn Corte de Lev v
For clothing for tne nriny, camp, and garding horse equipments tor the mounted regiEquidad en ol 'i'erriturij do Nuevo Méjico.
rison equipage, eight hundred and ninety live
ments, two hundred and fifty thousand uol
thousand six hundred and seven dollars and lavs.
EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVÁXAUGU
sjveuty-tlire- e
cents, and that hereafter all the
I'or the current expenses of the ordnance
accounts and vouchers of the
.offiill t bit o 2 Cirujano,
one hundred and htty thousand dollars.
cers oftho quartermaster's department of the
For arsenals, including fifty thousand dol
a ny shall Le audited and settled by the third
Sakta Ffc.
lars lor arsenal in Caliiuruia, cue bandied und
uuuitor of the treasury.
thliiy-seve- u
thousand two hundred and fifty K3. O.leinn en frente de la casa de Don NiFor the ri guiar supplies of the quarter-trader'- s dollars.
colas Fino y del Demócruta.j
department, consisting oí' fuel for the
To enable the Secretary of Var to purchn-ss- ,
officers, enlisted men, guard, hospitals, storenot exceeding, seven hundred uud liiiy-iw- o
houses, and offices; forago in kind for the thousand seven hundred and lilty-on- e
square
horses, mules, andoeu of the quartcnnastci's
feet of ground adjacent to the Washington
department nt the several posts and stations, Arsenal, nnd for the use thereof, at a price S 1 21 del corriente en la norhe se hnnrobadn
del corral ite la casa ilel fiuailii W. H. Burr
and with tlienrmiis iu the field; for the hor- uot exceeding teu tents per foot, and for the
Chico
cuatro
veatlat mulade
Anteo
ses of the two regiments of dragoons, the two purchase of the improvements upou said grores y cuttro cabiillurei. Ls culnrn Je Un muregiments of cavalry, the regiment of moun- und, aud for the liceissnry draining of a purt lares ion: un blanca, una prieta, una balín v
ted rillemcn, the companies of light artillery, thereof, eighty thousand four huudred uud un mídete
eon (uto fierro todas W. II. Ln
cabullurci son emulas con diferente) fierros mi
and such companies of infantry as may be fifty dollars and ten cents.
colores
un
caballo priutn, otro nbimn, lu
fon
mounted, and for the authorized number of
For continuing the experiment ofsiuking
o avers' liorsLS when serving iu tho field and Artesian wells upon the public lands, to be ibis mntnJo y Uncu., unn lli'guu nlniana urneu
bien
y un eubnllo tordillo las oregm
at h) outposts; of straw f r soldier's bidding, expended uuder the direction of the Secretary rn pnrnilaToda
persona ijue traiga estos heatiai
jaJa.
and uf stationery, including company aud ot War, one hundred thousand dollars.
a mi caa tn Lis Vegas ó a In cnsn del difunto
other blank books for the urmy, certificates
For repairs und new machinery at Spring Vi. E. Burr en Anton Cbiuo vointe y cinco pean
for (' I.'harmed soldiers, blank forms for the field armory, Mussnchussetts, sixty-eigthou- de premio itrnn entreginloi en la innno.
o pagara buena rocnmpeoiocion
Tnmbien
pay and quartermaster's depaitnicnts; and for sand six hundred and eighty-fiv- e
ti
dollars.
the printing of division aud department orders
For the erection and completion of the hallaren pnrto do Inn knimalci.
Dudo boy 23 de Dioiooibrii de 1857.
and reports, one million two water-shop- s
army reguli.tioi
at Springfield armory, seventy
STEPHEN BOICE,
hundred thousand dolhri.
dolthousand nine hundred and cighiy-livEnoro 2.
Ade.iiniftrudor.
lars.
For the inci lentnl expenses of the qnar-terFor
and
repairs
improvements
new
and
S'er's department, consisting of pos: a re
AVISO A LOS IIABlTANTEb DEL MUEVO
o i letters and packages received ai d sent by machinery nt Harper's Ferry, thirty-fou- r
MEJICO.
oliccrs of the army on public service; aren thousuud niue hundred and sevetity do!- Airrimenjor
del Nuevo Meilco te I
Al
Geiicr!
es of courts martial nud courts of inquiry, m- - Ill 13.
requiere per un itécrrlo del Condeso iprubudo el
nnd
fiuishing
the
for
For
furnishing
armory
uddit'oml
the
to
ailing
compensation
C
judge
dio Si de Julio de 1851 .'ie de "un inprobtd
the indita o.' the District of Columbia, seven pie todos Squelloi reclamo que originiirim ntn de
advoi ates, recorders, n e ubcrs, and witnesses,
Un
twenty-sevehundred
and
le fuese cedido el Ten lorio a lot
while on that service, tinder the act of March thousand tiht
3 s,
wt el Tratado de Gumbilupe ilidatpi, m
sixteenth, eightecim hundred and two; o.t.'a dollars.
181Si irllalrielo los vanos erados detilnlo. coi, tn
For surveys for military defences, geograp- pociiiou locante
p ij to soldiers employed under the direction
i la vatnlrz o im jlidrt de cada
hical
for
and
explorations,
s
reconnaissances,
ot the quartermaster
nao, biijo Ins leyes, uoa y cnilmiibre del pais, an
uepartmcut, in the
thousand dol- íes de aer cedido los Estodos U"ab s." Y tamer.etion of b racks, quarters, storehouses, military purposis, seventy-livbién se le requiere que ''di un iafurine tocante s
a d hospitals; the construction of roads and lars.
lodos los 'uKot de (Indius) que rxnln, en el ' rr
For purchase and repairs of instruments,
Oth s;' constunt labor, for periods of not less
ritorio, montrtiidi la exlencimi y localidad de rail
fifteen thousand dollars.
ni o, ninifertando (I numero ne hnbiianlet que ha
t iun ten days, under the acts of March
For continuing; tho survey of the northern encada fufWo reapeclivainenie, y la uilmilet
eighteen hundred and ninetici, nnd
lindos al terreno Dicho infí rmese huía fe
de
August fourth, eighteen huiidnd and fifty-fou- aud northwestern Lkes, including Lake Supe- guntul
I Mini-tr- o
del i
el formulario que prescribe
including ti es: employed us clerks at rior, fifty thousand dollars.
epomiiii ante el Congreso
tenor, cuyo infurni
For printing charts of luko surveys, five para que se tomen las medidas que te cri an jnsl
division and department headquarters; expenvronveidentes ron I mira de confirmar ni erreitc
ses of expresses to and from the frontil r posts thousand dollars.
For mach.uery, tools, and fixtures required (itwfiJi,y dalle el completo cumplimiento al Tn.
and armies iu the field; of escorts to paymas-t'rs- ,
enlre lot Estuduj Unidos y li Hr
lado do
other disbursing officers and traius,whcu for an arsenal of construction ut Fayettevibe, publica de Méjico."
Morlb
Crroliua, including the lost of putting
m itnry escorts cannot be furnished; expenses
En lodos ratoii, los que redaman t'rreoot aeran
ot the interment ot
olhecrs the machinery in pisco, lilty thousuud three de prolorolnr un avino escrito, 'minificando e
del "reclamante actual," el nombre del "re
iiombie
a d soldics; authorized office furniture; hire hundred and fifty dolíais.
la naturaleza del reclamo, ai et
clumanle original"
For repairs ot the government bridge over completo o incompleto su fecha porque tniori-da- d
o. laborers iu the qunrters.iiiister'sdepurtuient
I
of
mill
Old
hire
Point
interpreters,
spies,
titulo original cuu referencia
Virginia,
guieight
aud
including
creek,
Comlort,
lúe concedido
a Im piuebua de In facilitad y autoridad ron que
des, for the aitnv; compensation of clerk to hundred doliurs.
l
qne concento el titulo la cantidad
Oliccrs of the quartermaster's department;
For rebuilding the barracks nt Carlisle. obro el
te rrclnma, la locaiutml, iviao y eriencion er
compensation of forage i.d wagon-masterPel nsylvanin, which wero destroyed by fire que
reclamoi que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
Junuary, eighteen hun- la evidencia escrita y lis declinaciones en quit te .
a ithorized by the act "f July filth, eighteen on the twenty-secon- d
c
i'oi
t!i
nity-anJ
bt,
t
hundred
a; p:cl.cnsion dred and fif.y seven, twenty-fivthousand poyan para eiiaoleci-- el redimo, y pan incalrar
el iinpao del derribo' del "agraciado original, y
o: deserters, and the causes mciduit to their dollars.
reclamante actual."
pursuit; the following expenditures reqnired
For the purchase of stoves for tho quarters
A todo reclamante se le requerir! que presente
for the two regiments ot dragoons, the two
of officers and soldiers of tho army, twenty un mapa aalrnlico de la agritnciibuia del terreno,
regiments of cavalry, the regiment of mounal se nan niraiuo, h oua evinrncia que muestro n
ted riflemen, nnd such companies of infantry thousand dollars. .'.
ocalidad exacta, y la eatinrion del lerreuo 4111 w
viz;
the
ToenaUe
purchase of trathe Seerefary of War to settle reclama.
ns may be mounted,
velling fonrcs, blacksmiths' ui'' """icing tools, the accounts of the time ollici rs of tho nrniv
Panqué el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí'
l.orse am. I .ules shoes and D Qs, iron and who were sent to Europe in ths year eighteen culi el deber que asi le impone la ley, llene qua u
pilcar 1 todos tquelloi individuo qu reclamaron
steel for suoeiug, lure of veter.uuij surgeon,
hundred nnd lifey-fiv- e
10 collect information
el Nuevo Méjico antea del Tratado de
medicines! for horses and mules, picket ropes, ou military olía rs, four thousand six hundred IM8, que produscan laa evidencias de talca recia
tl
mid shoeing the horses of those corps, four and seven dollars and twenty-nin- e
eucuia, su Suata Vi, lo uiat pronto que
cents.
mot, en
hundred uud forty thousand dollars.
For tin puposa of making further tests of el posible.
For cois ruct.ng barracks nud otl er buil- guu metal for heavy caution, twenty-fiv- e
thou- A LOS QUE DECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
dings at posts which it may be uccessury to sand dollars.
,
TERRENO.
For comple'.intr tho Poiit Donglus and
occupy during the year; an i for repaint p,
Luilnugs
the
o
estaenlarging
at
Kiver
roud,
Louis
alUr.ug, and
Saint
thirty-onthousand
El deoreto del Congreso, referido, concede CO
blished posts, iuclud ng hire or con mutation foir hundred and twenty-fiv- e
dollars ami fifty icret de tiern i todo ciu.ladatiB, varnn, blanco, de
Ealadoi 'Jnidna o i louo vaion blanco, mayor
loa
on military; lure oT ceits,
ot qi art:rs for officer
de 21 afioa de edid, que ha declarado tu intención
( Qcntinufd wrt vftft.)
quarters for troop, cf storehouses for the safe
de ler ciudadano, y que ahora relióle en el Nueve

TOM

1MB,

t

Méjico, v que tuSo ta residencia en 41 aalti átl
1. " de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano nroa
blanro, de lot Estados Unidos, y
todo nroa
blanco, mayor de 21 altue de eda.l.que haya decli
rado su intención de ter ciudadano y que resida
eu el Territorio ti lia 1. de Eoero de 18J3. e'qul
ae iluJc y se eMihlelca allí en eualesquier tiempo
iix'm ilel 1. 0 de Enero de 18)8, la muina leycun-ced- e
también 1Ü0 acres de terreno baldío.
tal donación serf villdo á me
Mrgiin re. lamo
no que el reclamante haya pósenlo, posea y .tul
el
terreno
live
por cuatro alios suceivos y no te
p rinilirá qne uingim reclamo de donación estorbe
ne manera aluia, alguii reclamo reconocido por el
nniHilu ue uuminiupe rimnio,
Ti'dot lot iiidividiiot que reclamen tales donieio
au interés que den informe o
ner, lo balUran
m a ir mo posible il Agriun:nsor Ceuerii, de i
loi'iibda.i de sua reclamo con el tin de que pued9
acordar la dirección de sus
Laa loca
lidaJn eu cada con lado aeran aeftaiada con la
cUrmad que sea pulióle cou respectu 1 cada un
y todos los objetos nulabks er su vecitnlud.
Dudo bajo mi firma en mi olkint en
o'anla t e ei ilia Id de ta"7ii d'ilK.íi.
WILLI Ail l'ELHAM.
Agrimensor livueral del N. M

i

i

i

noticia de administración.
Por cuanto a mi el ubajo firmado ao uie l.na
coimcdido lilrna de adminiatruelun por el llou.
Ji'M de pruebaa Hurucio Long con fecha 2b' de
h'i b."ro ultimo
tbre el eatiidu del hnadu
liiiruia del uomltido de Taotj por lu tnn'.o:
...
Oí avivo V reuuiero n tudua nr.nulL.i ,,
gan riicliiinoe contra dicho estauo de uionifettar- uauemnue un ano ue raía tecliay paaadot
tro niiim aeran
pnru iempre.
Aii

..i.

uiismo sudIIcii A lo ülle dchim i.l rr,.,,.i,.
do que ocurran a pagar sus
cuenim bi mus
ptouku yuaiuie.
JOSE MARIA VALDF.Z.
ADMlA'iSTUADOR.

WHri'llll! Mlwi.l.rl
en tnd i olnao dn hnbilituciup y
efectos pura viaj.'sj bantimento
y ínnii,
renietuosoinente nviau l lna
II 'iintoe y Hetorut
del Nuru Méj eo iue'eln
pi'l'.uiiiiu cu .iiuu íieuiiiii g oiicui riee s ni
pri'i'ioa nina bi.jo y términos mus eoiuodu
en
lurtidii cmpletu y grnnde ll efecu de
v Dueda unlir nui
f.
.....l...
Qomerebinte

bajos.

inn

be rehete 4 lot Señores:
Bcck v .Ji hnann
Vi
iilora
Coronel U, St.Vruin
Manuel Anu'n
Alburiiiieri.ue
Hon. M. A. Otern
11
II. .i. CunnilTu y Ca.
Lai Ciuces
)
Wsítport MiMouri
íeiitiíii.moüde 1857. i

!,,..

IMPOUTAIÍTII

ih

PARA

.

ta.

N, JÍCJiCQ

i

Tenomoa oincbo guelo en inunoinr
del Nuevo Mélico que humo locra.
4 uhorrarlo el trabajo de ir & A'au Luis vara

Moiprir su

í

Fl

S.

puea hemos eatableeido nn entublocimiento en
este lugar, para la fabrica ti jabón, velua de
aoeiie dé niantcou.da lu emrelln v de Oebo. lita
eualet poilrotnoa suplir nucitrot imigos en el

i

Nuevo Mcjic

,

A LOS PRECIOS

DSSAKLÜIS.

Con la doteruiinnoien de hacer un riiculo.
eipertor eaperauiua recluir, luuohvi enuur-gus- .

MAJ0E3, KELLER y BYER.
NuviAmhre. IR de H.M

J.

W. H. BKllNAítp,

Y

Sucejorei de KEAKNiY y BiliíIIATJi
KETSOfCHTAJ

üiTI33,

ES GENEROS

l

IBO ORDINARIO Y

DE PANTAClA,

ROPA I ECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
VIVERES,

QUEENS J FERRETERIA.

E. O. McCÁETY,
Comerciante por mayor,

de comestible, 00.

010.

Canrasus Nsv Ui'ildino, KtNiis

i

"nr,

Mo,

loa bi'tiore i
So refiere
Col, li, Campbell,
San Luis,
"
Ulugow y llorinanoa,
Ilnm'ohr.ty, Tutt
iierry '
Kil-- y

Lli.

&

Christy,

A. B. Mifer,
David U'iibln,
W.
J. MoCoy.
5, loó7--l- y.

i

"

Lnivenworth,
Independencia.

Ettafcia dt San a Fe,
Junio 27 ni 1b57.
El Corren en la linas No. 8012, da Sants
Fe Nuevo Méjico i ludcnendonoia Missouri, laU
di'i el Jta lo, y el din 16 do enda rues met
dvapues del di lo. dn Julia de I8'i7.
DAVID V. WUITINO,
Adminiitrndur do Correoa.

ADMIXISTIIATOR'S
SALE.
By virtue of an Order of Sale granted to me
by the I'robate Judge of tbe County of San
.Miguel, 1 win proceed to toll nt publjo saV, at
the town of Anton Chion, in the County of un
.Mifuol, on Monday tbe 'lib day of Jau'y neit,
1858, all tho poriabnble property belnn-in- g
to
tho
of U'ra. E. Uurr, dco'J, consisting of
13 yoke of Oxen, 3 Cow, 4 Mules, 3 Homes,
9 llogii, 1 Jaclciss, 1 Bull. 3 Calvea, S Wngona,

of Mnrohandisi), consisting of Dry Goods,
nnd Hardware. Sale to eommonoe at 10
o'olook, of sai l day. nnd term of anlo made
known on the day of tale. Alia nt the same
time end pluoo, by virtue nf
like order, from
aid Probata Ju lgo, 1 will sell the bouse and
lot lately cooupied by thn deceased.
'
deo 12- -4t
STEPUEN BOICE, Adm'r..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice it hereby given that the umleraigned
ha lioen appointed by the Probate Judge of the
County of San Miguel, Administrator' of the
estate ef VTm. E. Barr, deceased. All persona
having cUiuis igaiott aaid estate are hereby
notified to preaent them within one year front
this date, or they will be barred.
RTCPREN nnimC. LAm't.
du. lQftl

